Village Identification_________________
Household Identification______________

Questionnaire Form A
for the household survey

The Evaluation of Community-Based Integrated Rural Development Project "Nang Rong"
by the Institute for Population and Social Research Mahidol University
Ban Lek Ti__________________________Moo________Village Name________________________Subdistrict_____________________________Nang Rong, Buriram
Respondent's Name___________________________________Relationship of respondent to household head_______________________________________________
Number of permanent members in the household (A1) Total_____Male____Female____ Number of temporarily absent members (A2) Total____Male____Female____

A1. Household Roster for the Current Household Members
First name and last name of
current household members
(1)

Relationship to the
household head
(2)

Sex
(3)

Age
(4)

Occupation

Education
(5)

Primary (6)

Secondary (7)

Marital
status
(8)

Family
planning
(9)

01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12

 

13
14
15

  

A2. Household Roster for the Temporarily Absent Members
First name and
last name of the
temporarily absent
members
(1)

Relationship
to the
household
head (2)

Occupation
Sex
(3)

Age
(4)

Education
(5)

Previous
(6)

Current
(7)

Marital
status
(8)

Reason
for
moving
(9)

Current
Residence
(10)

Do you
think they
will come
back? (11)

Has mover
ever sent
money
back? (12)

01
02
03
04
05

A3. Household Information
1. Type of living quarter
 hut
 single story/
zinc roof
 wood house on stlits
concrete foundation
 brick house

 single story/
thatch roof

 single story/tile roof
 two story wood house
 other, specify _______

2. How long ago was the house built_______years?
3. When was the last time house was repaired?
_______________________________________
4. Where does household drinking and domestic use
water come from?
drinking
domestic use


pipe water


rain water


capstan hand/pump well


digging well/concrete well


pond/reservoir


river/canal/weir
5. How does your household keep drinking and
domestic use water?
drinking
domestic use


cement tank


metal tank
 ____# big jar
_____# 


other (specify)_____
6. What type of fuel does your household use for
cooking?
 firewood/charcoal
 rice husk
 biogas
 natural gas

7. Does your household use electricity?

 no
 yes, for household use only
 yes, for household and occupational
use (specify) __________
8. Does your household have the following assets?
 television____________  Itan_______________
 refrigerator___________  pick-up truck________
 water pump__________ 
motorcycle__________
9. What type of latrine does your household use?
 latrine inside house
 latrine outside house
 ground pit latrine
 public latrine
 no latrine
 other,(specify) _____
10. How much land does your household
own?________rai
11. How many rai of land does household use for
cultivation?____rai
 rented land___________________________rai
 land used rent free_____________________rai
 do not cultivate
12. What kinds of animals does your household
raise?
use sale
 cows_________________#
 
 water buffalo__________ #
 
 pigs_________________ #
 
 geese_______________ #
 
 ducks________________#
 
 chickens_____________ #
 
 other (specify)_________ #
 

13. Does your household do the activities below; if
yes, for what purpose?
use sale
 cloth weaving
 
 silk worm raising
 
 food preservation
 
 weaving
 
 horticulture
 
 other (specify) ________________  
14. Do any of your household members participate
as a member of the groups below?
 agricultural group
 community drug
cooperative/drug bank
 cooperative store
 Thai volunteer national
defense
 cooperative rice barn  rice bank, fertilizer
rice barn building
bank, etc.
 buffalo bank
 other (specify) ______
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
15. What is the urgent need for improveme nt in your
household?
 earn a living (specify)_______________________
 health (specify)____________________________
 environmental sanitation (specify) _____________
 other (specify) ____________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________

Interviewer's Name___________________________________________________Interview day_______Month_______Year____
Supervisor's Name___________________________________________________Operation day_______Month_______Year____
Name of person who corrects and checks questionnaire_____________________Checking day________Month_______Year____

